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SIX-MILLION MEN OUT OF:1 W@JB K. ;r· 
Ford Has Built I Climatcric ~~dc~ampionship S !es Lover's Soul In Her · Dog I Teller .piaaTJ.e. s1s, 
Five Million Of F01n:sT mu.s. Aus. t6-M111 Lu· Lady Jlclicvcs That Poodle Is Her Reiacamated Bea DENVER, Aas. 11-Bdwta A. II 
znn ne L'l::nglcn dcCnultcd to Mrs. U. 81 years old, head loller at the ID His Litt le Cars Molla nJurndcdt M11llory t.i nl~cd soul bccnuao ho " line a c;;.~n pan- . LOB~OELBS. cat~ Au1.-To the nauoti.1 Trut eom.....,. ben 
, -- Stntc11 Champion, In their match to· ~hant,-for a r t. music. poetry and the ·~aaual ero. Pom Pom loob Uke an dleappeared, aloq ·~· a.YtD~ 
• • day a lte.r Mre. Mallor y h11d wo.n tho 4>eautlful- to all of which ho la deep- .L.. U11011aand dollan ID 11:Ur1"1Dcr, It 
Plans lo Reduce Their Price F.ven fi rst set 6- 2 At tho closo o• tho) Ubl .. ' ,ordinary ruuy -· Which qaJ7 IM9 eiaDouaed to_.. __ .._ Jolul f- . I Y llUSCX!P O. , . . ~ "'I 
Below The Present Amount. first i;amo or the second sot. ~ lllo. 1 The lo~er In canine resemblance to 11ho" that the beerl la q1llcks Uulll ~ Of th• l a t.raaUollaL 
L'Englcn was seized wltb a violent flt ; rares woll. For •breakfaf l be bu an lbe eye. For, JaO ..Uer bow maOJl .-....; Id. ZI, ft1laC clerk at 
DE1 .. l0IT. • ll<h.-"D?, ll " ""'ll- or ooogblog. " '· ... ., .. ''." \ o .... ...... .,.,,, ''"'"' ....... 11 ........ .,, ....... ~~- -·· ...... 
don t oepcnd on others. chai r nlongalde the nereree s 11tand a nd pale de fol iru Ucklra ftqglq Pom la lllae Damo .. ~ 
T hnt 111 the business creed of EdeQl nnnounced her defnulL Sho was ta- a pP'ellte whllo hla heal meal la a rare nattcl IOYel' or ' Ml ~ ~ 
l'·ord . 11on or llcnn· Ford und the slstcd ore the courts'. cn•lng and ftlet mignon or tender chop. So tbe Jad1 l~U.. ~''. 
world's youni;cst man-wllh·thc·blggcst coughing. while light thousand s pec- , J u mlne and honel11uckle are uHd to~ MIN Dmao 
:joh. tntors stunn<'d nnd nghast at tho cater to bl11 aenalUve nore. 'toy~ u 8' 
This Iii the fir· t l111lma1e lntcr\'le~ dramatic collapse or the famous 1 why PoziilPom abould be a F'rucll·Jm· ... a~ 
'Edsel f"or cl e,·cr has gh·en. Edsel, not world chnmplon, stood 11pcechlo11S In J)Oodle lo-day "bile ahe htnell la laa•tl~ 
llcnry. 1 ~ r resltlcnt or the Ford Motor face of the cllmnx or what ~nd been man Mlaa Dumo doe11 not prtad to 
{"omp1tn'·· You ha\'o rend much about expected to bo the mo11t sonllmontal aay. A.nd Pom Pom can't tb""'maoli 
Jfcnr}·. ·the builder. but Huie nboU\ contest o! the tourn11rueul. I llghl on the queallon ellbtrr Bat 
l-:1ls<'l- 1he mall at thP wheel. ------ 11ay11 there'll no doubt aboat lt-
··Erteel Is the boss."' ll cnry Ford has ADYEJtTISE I~ THE '.lDVOC.\TV 1at a ll. 
1HIS IS THE S~ 
. 
DR. BAR#l.B 0# 
~'T. JOHN'S, NFLD.· NORTH SYDNEY, C. 8. · 
St. John•• 
1'he S.S. ROSALIND will sail from New Yorton Saturday, 
August 20th. 
This s teamer hns excellent accommodation for First and 
Second Class p1sseng~rs1 
Through rat~ quoted to any port. 
For further in formation re .passage, fares, freight rates, 
etc., apply to 
The· New. Marble .. WOFks 
. ~ you want a nicely finished Headstone, or;i 
!'!~onu~ent, Call at . 
t~ Chislett's Marble Works: 
4• I • i 
:· 'i Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. ~ 
~ 
:.We Carry the Best Finished Work in the City. · 
. Prices to Suit Everyone. !t' 
• 1~ 
\Vie make a special price for Monuments and-1 
Tablets fo r Soldiers and Sailors who have made " 
the: supreme ~acrifice. -
Call and See Our Stock~ 
'\Ve are now booking orders for Spring Delivery. : 
nov%4,eod,16m,cilr,wkr. 
CONFEDERATION UfE ~~ 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a i;mall. amount in· 
vqstcd in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or o~~lv~ in 
ld I 1 • I •I • o age. · . · · 
D. l\l.IUNN, 
l!SS Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, N cwf oundlam~ 
AOE~'f WANTED. 
• ,. "II. 
EVERYi: QNE '.'.TESTED~/ ' 
AND·. GU'AR.A:NTE$t r~'. ·' 
~ory Compa~~"~l : 
1'11otor Boat Spirit 
Compasses ·~~ .: 
THE LAUGF.ST AND ~ES~'· ~OCIC ·C~ :-~i~rlrc~t.·:~ ·, 





' 'PflONE :t75. -:- 258 WATEff:·ST. ' 
Uearlq&Wten For Nautical lnstrumenta. 
... • J"' • .., 
dlpltJ ot aq toal~ au•Q.J'• I -'1 
remembered that I · WH, wftbout U.-
c:ept.toa <tb)e bpppleet girl la tbe wide 
world. lt 1, Ume to draN. ~el.'' 
~~· .. &44~ tunalag To imr,wcri. 
"And r want· YOU to look bewltclrlag-
1 ~~l le Hall ubr,ir to fall IQ JQYt 
wttb you." 
~Sbp .~kell~b~,,.. . DIYer 
t lJlr • I~ came ._ • 1 . .. !"{ ~ . . . 
......... O. D. RollertwoD. Mlalltu 
pf Leben', rec:eat11 addnetled a memo-
nuaduna to tbe nrlou1 Prorincla) 
OoHmment", polntlq out the 1erl· 
nu11nea1 or the pruent altuatlon an•J 
the srue outlook for tho future and 
t hf' nect11111•tr of comblnt.(l 'iictlon !Uld 
ro-openulon lt the nnemployment 11lt· 
uatlon next winter It to bD properlJ 
h:indlf'd. 
THE ADVOCATE. ST. JO~N'S, 
: Bllf. Heads, ~­
Slat.,menlfl 
t ~----
. . With ~e best fittfd Printing Es"H!"~:r. 
ahar.e of your patronage, .feeling sure t tiat we 
, :l 
There "s nothing in the Pr.inting line that we cannot 
• 1f u? 
for Printing \)f any kind outside of Newfoundland 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
or those dulrtng a mild climate. 
Th• 1ltll3tlon ll 11uch that ror thJ 
ftnt time In ·~tern hlatory Carm 
labor ezcuraloD• ban at1rted Crort 
. . 
by an lncreaae of wlntl'r labor OD. VOITlng moro than 1 i.o~b ~orkeni rr c . JA H A man In • llate or .,., ....... 
Parma. I due mainly to ·temporary ihutc!own1 0 ross ID ft ours . rushed Into one or tbe rtnp an.r 
• ..Tho wln~er QC 19!!1·22 will bo th• 1 tn Ontario and Quebec rallY,.ay shops 11 race, ahoutlng, "Hat.ad! Hat.a ;-.1 .. 
blackell In the h~fY or Canad 1 Com(l4~1l "''Ith the correspoudlna LONDO~.-London to r\ew York, In Almost uncon1cloual1 the order,... 
froQJ tbe..11~dpolnt of unemployment.. week of laa! year. the mmJorlly of In· <10 houra- brellkfut In Englmnd and obeyed. 111111 then eomeobodJ' M\mlrl, 
eYen worao than tbo11e of 1878 ::nd clu&trles showed lessened en\ptoymeni. dinner the nl'al nenlng In the United 1 "Wby! le aome Royal pel'IO~· 
1893 If &dl!lluale . measures ore. not except1001 being loct1I nnit wn to1 .Stntes-wlll be an ordinary occur· log alongt' •"' 
tclceµ" ta.Id ' Dominion official tod&J'. lrnosportulon mnd hotel servlrn. rence If a uew tn>e of aircraft.. whlclll 
"Last' July (be percenta*e or unem· la now underg0l11g tealll at the Croy- "No," replied lhe excited oae:• ~. 
ploymenl ·~· 2.76 l>•T · coot. Tbh BUS~ MEN don flelde. comes up to expectatlona. beeo welshed by a bald·b•ded '""*··· 
maker and l 'm trylq to ftnd Illa. .. July It ll 16.74 per cent. RopQrtc Brlll1b ulotlon exports bnve been 
1bow 140,0C)I) out of employment In ATIENTJo~ · roncentratlng on tbla type or macblne l "Mr M---L--l 11 .1.._ ~nada now. There may be S00,000 lo 1, for the put three monlha ftnd the • ........ Joa ~· Ml!" 
necember. If things are nllowod to utmost secrecy 1'H maintained. Now ' belt-~~ ~ ~c;::.r.nesiPa:11-c 
It ls announced that the oew typo or fr'I ...-..-- to .._ '- ----
lnlrcraft Is appr04cbln1 commercial c-..,...,, IA.& 
po111lbllltles. 
The unique feature of tbl1 new tYt>t 




1\11 and &UJlplement them, If nec~aaary 
Replle.'1 received to date from Brit· 
lab Columbia. Alberta. Saskatche- Alberto. Is l\oldlng a conference 
wan. :llanl~obn.. Ontario and Prince 
J:.lwa rd l~l:md, Indicate n wllllngnelll 
to co-opero.te.<and It Is expected ihat 
~~~t~a~wn~ a ~m~~~ 
wide rorpnl.:.otlon to dent with th' 
<·rl1IK ·exp..>cted next winter will hon 
heen c!reatE<I to represent Dominion, 
r•rovlncea nod munlclpalltJeti. 
.SO l".S°E:.\f Pl.OYll'E.ST DOLES. 
The "Unemployment . Doles" plmn 
ndop1ed In, E:ngland wl.JJ not be put 
eoon. In Orltlsh Columbia. where the 
sl~umtlon Iii ncute. It hos been auggeAt· 
ed that the unemployed should clear 
fertile lonfl!l belonging to tho Oovern-
ment, which could later recoup ll!olf 
by 11a les or the 111nd over twenty yea r 
periods to Lho11e likely to make a IU<'• 
·==---. c . ;\t 
gear. 
Unh•orfl81 Senlce lea~n• that plana 
hllYe been made C9r tbe construction I 
of giant trona-AtlantJc flylog sblpa 
built on the aamo lines, which wll) 
carry one hundred pa-.engen. In ad· 
dltlon to food, tbe crew. and atorea, 
and will be able to do tbe tran•· 
Otiu, ,•Atlantlc journey lo • ·ell under two 
tlaya. . 
I 
- Prices Declining ~ 
Choice Pig Jowls 22c. lb; 
Best Boneless Beef 
. . . . . . . . . . .13c. lb. 
Five.Roses Flour in.14 V> 
Linen Bags. 
Choke Spare Ribs 16c fh 
P. E. L Potatoes , 
.., 
Local !rumips 
Frying Pork 16c. lb. 
New Green Cabbage 
Fry's and Lowney's . 
Cocoa. ~ 
• 1 
seeded Raisins ·25c. 
t 
Telfer's Fancy Biscoitle· 
Call. Oranges (Large):~ 







m B D VETERAN· WAS INi ~ay . • y :. ~ : ay DESPERATE NEtiD 
~(l~Y J . R. SMALLWOOD)- ·' • ' , 1, · • r. '. 1 ~Joy criticizing the \ l>OllcY ~ or' Of .. BE Nfi HEL,PtD 
prlncjplcs or lho leaders or tho World, ~ : 
and ~ltc to apply the test or tbat. do- XewfoH~fltl ... '1'11011gllt 01) Ce.W 
gree ~t logic which I po!llleBS to them, Not Laat Jl11ell Loager-HealUa Re· 
ond •measuring them according to atoreL 
that -tut. l like lo sec other& dolni; 
thllt. It Is .a, ~cal thy .s ign, 1 think, to "I wu In dePperate need of aome-
sce men carerully analyse the prln-
1 
tb;lng to h!?IP m~ right away, . and It 
cl pies expounded by the " big" Intel- , certain Ir Is lucky that I got hold of 
lertual11 or leaders or the v.•orld, rath- 1 Tanlac when I did," said H. E. Pike, 
<'r thon 1tcry1lpt them wholesale with- o world war vcteron, 24 Gllberl St., 
YOU· 
UNLESS. you 11Se a good quality flour 1· 
out o ques tion or a dubious look. I St. Jobn'11, N.F. • I 
• • • • " l\ly stomach gol out or ord'r while :tr, HA'''E YOU EVER TRIED 
Uut there I! nothing I hole moro I was In servlco..ovel'l!eas and,' Oil my :tr. • • V "' 
than to see people take some greol return home I continued to have t pell& :. .- • ' ·· · · ·• ) ~ . 
Inte llectual or leader anil. 1011lng eight or lnrllgesUon. no m!ltter how~carerul ~~ ... ·-nsaR ... Te' .... ,, 
altogether or his grealnel!ll. and losing 1 was about whft 1 ate. 1 was botber-1 Wlr ... &11 .-~ . , tljt .• E : 
slgN. altogether or the principles cd with awrul pains ln my b"°k, too, . . 
"' hlcb he upounda and the policy b> couldn't aleep to do any good and In T M KES ~YIQNDERfUL" BR£Aft 
" 'hlch he 11tands, pick out the minor the mornings tell weak andJ mlaer- I A 'W' r LI 
raull.., and derecls or bla pcr~onallt)' able. Things looked pretty ~d and 
and conduct. I gloomy for me, for .at lbe rate 1 "".' • . ~~~~'1@~~,~M~lllllJIJ• 
Th Ilk h k losing grouud It looked like 1 couldn ti"~~ ,. ere arc men e t at, you now. 1 h 1 1, • M r h 1 r h J 1 a.st mu<' onger. '\I an)' o t em. n act . t e ma or ty I "My father certainly gave nl• good I 
or men judge n bis; n.1an by his habits . advice v.·hen he told me to talli Tan. pm>~l\lJAL 
h is per ulnrl1les nnd hla manner lsm11. 1 " f 1 b d dltre 1 t man r.l."3\111 rather than by his prlnclple11 ond his a~. or l aa ma e a . rem 
out or me. I eat three big meals eYery 
policy If the mannerl11m11 do not d · I' t 'h 1 · J 0 ·"'-"lau H .. I .. fo fn l'Orabh· lmpre~11 his Judges It makes ay aiu, DJY 1 .qmap ,' 1 P . r,...-, I Mr. B. Small, II. • -. ••• t 
· ' condltl"a. , t • •wp like a ' lo~•litnry · tho Wut Coul b., Lia• S. S. Po'j 
no d. ltrerence ho"' sroot he 111. or how ~ • ? -~.~. • • J ··~ M 
sound his principle& are. lnlghl no~·llndH~e.'4F!.IP,. "1e qralug o:i a boal11eu trip. . • ~ 
• • • • reeling nn~.~ ' I ;tie•er. cl~edl that a . 
Rut e\'ery great man " 'ho was born medlcln~ could nl_l\'k~ all ~lg ~ dllfer- Mr. R. Manatns or the Board Of, 
and \\' ho e1'er held principles ond out- ence la a .JmD•U this one has 'n me Works Department left bJ tbl Portia aad 
li ned a policy had hi t obJectlonal>le and 1 11m s trong ror It." • )'earerday on the round trip, fsatewat 
I Tanloc 111, sold by leading dl'Ufgla~ jDIU WlQIJ' ilidfllii;.'' 
mAnncrl11ms. Thl'RC mRnnerlsm11 \Vere eveo·where o 
o11cn ,·cry rcpellant, ro that It was j · · Mrw. Snowden, or Ba1 Roberta, who! 
11 dtm•·ult matter to i;et a loni: " 'Ith bu been vlalUaf friends ln tbe clt1, The C.L.8; 1lui4 lleld an ealo1&til9 llOlljopllll'' ~ 
him. E\'l~ry genlu~. for cXDmplc. hod FEILDIANS roturuQd by Monday'a e•ealag train. concert at Bau .... Park lut ": ''°'* tlae ,'i!IUb iJ'~ ti 
the mosl objectlonahlc person!lllt )'. DEFEAT Ci L. B. . --0-- ting. The Ourcl8' concert at Vlcto auppU• Ud laalla far ... catlL • 
11111 that 11ld not mnlrc him it11>' th1o Judge Morrie of lbo Central Dia- rark WU allo lusel., attended ancll J HOW TO S 
te811 a i.cnlui1 . A ralr nllendan~c or scpclators at: trlcl Co?r t. left tor Placentia bJ tbla , proved most ellJoyable. Tbe S... Bable I. Aiied for 8.,4'8/ 
But you will alwn\'s he ~ure to fl nd tended SL. Goorgo a Field las t ,,rin· F ornlnt s train on bis annual Tl· • at iO a.m, ., .. terdaJ taJdDs aa addJ. 
l'ls my-mtnds and Rn~~ ll souled l.leoph. Ing when the Felldlana nnd C:L.D. cation . I League FootbalL St. George's tlc.ul pauensen, P. r. Ha.1117, i ~ ,..._11_u:;;u; Quanta' Sporta 
whose mlndP are nuuned 10 1<ec only were lhc contestlns teams. ! -0-- Field, thiff e\·mlng at 7.15 sharp, w. Andrews, Miu TUiey, H. W. Lo· !.II p.a.-SL •UcbHl'a Oirden Y• tmlaJ-a ........ to tlli 
the obJecl.(.onal>lc par t or him anti ' Th~ itame was o ,·ery poor exbll)ltlon l\llseas K . Murphy and O. Cablll or Star \ '&. High)anders. Admlsaion Me.-urler, and Jin. Carfarser. P Lea • !Feld ~ 
who e re Incapable to scelni: lh~ true the Felldlnns having matters all 'their P. Brown's employ lcCt by yesterday 10 . t ' Jadl free• Grandstand '1 --:-:-- 1 ~· ter~ . Gardon A Fisheries Departm•nt coa "-greatnes~ or the ~an. 1 ha\'e hcnrtl 
1 
own woy winning by a score of 6-0. 111ornln1t'• train for Hoort's Content lO :::..:.~:dra. es • T•e ecbooaer Jane Andonoa. 11,a .. Brookfl:;:.,_!'\,B.S. Part1 followia1:- · 
mrn condemn i<om• ~rent man beca use In t he ft rst holt the Felllllans acor- ll·hcre tbey '11'111 spend tholr vacntlon. , . sailed from Sandy Point tor Hallllu • ('ape Harrlaoa-rr.h Dortb wlad1. 
or his icrtnt! Uf~ln'l muller. ror In- C•l one goal Crom a pena ll.,Y. th~ C.L.B. "rr.u, --o- - I . . -0- ~' •' wltb •46$ barrela of berrln1 aWp~· ~ p.m-l'ouch Cove Gardon fair ftthlac. 
8tonce. Ir he l!O\'cd a nn1lon or re· helng sa\·ed II greater defeat ~oy lb~ ' 'ti . .-: H. B. Thompson Jea\•es b)· tho Tbc llltlc girls of the Church of, by Bu ba and Bona. ' ~ ~ p.m.-C. or E. Oarden Part.1. J(akodlr-Fre1b nortb wtn"" buJ', 
<"IAlnierl the llbcrtlc11 or a people. His s11lenrlld i;onl tcn4.lng of Alex :Henni,..; Proiipcro to·morrow morning on an England Orpban~go have recently , . ~ Torbar ~:.~::ln!n• S•e~J-,..._b nonh 
ac~nt wasn't Ju •t rl1th1. 
1 
bury, In the second hair the Feild- extended buslnell8 visit 10 the Xorth- enjoyed two·.,ery pleasant days. , On The Lunenburg banking echooner t. · . 
• • • • Inns bud a walk~vcr nnd adde•I n,·e v.•urd ns rar as Pllley's bland. , t~o first occaalon they were the hsp· Ada n. Corlrum balling ror 2200 qtla l ·Yln~ p.m,-D. I . S. Outing, Dono- winds. good hook ud line l~lng. 
\\.h .. t k A'· h LI 1 A 1 ~oal~ . the scorlns belns done1 by E. I py and grateful gue11ts of the kind arrl•ed yesterday from the Danks ior ~ · · Ond7-<:alm, dense fog. 
, . a e ura am uco n. mer : C T ~ D k WI ' d E - . I !.:SO and 7.:JO p m.-l\laJesUc Then l'!lat blaa•• aatl De...._Llgbt 
ca'a God·he~o. A great bulklni.. nmb- .hr; re. . Payne. u e ntcr an . Mr. E. V. Milli. Manager or the Sisters ~f; Be.\•ldero al !" concont ::t.n•l aall and rtabery i uppllu. tre . ' . • north west wlada, cloud)', poor lablDJ. 
ling. owkwnrd. lll·tlrcssed mon. he E~ ns.I h .h S. . d HI h d r Dunk of l'iom Scotia, at Brlgus. who tea. " 'hlJt op Friday l811t they weroj ---o- 1' 1.; p 111 Football ~latch St VenlhOD l1lan•-<:atm, clear, poll 
Yet " 'as the ~realest mind and noblcal 1 o· n i; t 1 e tar an lJ .an era ha11 been 11pendlnJ1 bis vacation In goa eroualy enJertaJn1ld at ber Topsail The schooner Sordello goes Into G • • 1;,.. .-Id St HI hi · d h-"'-'n" will uc the contesting teams bd on b b .., li b B 1 d D · Dock d I h corgo' .. ,e • a r va. g on crs. uu•• .,.. 
"°ul or bis dar. But how they s lan- ' town, returned to Brlgua )'esterday. I ouae Y 1ura. ug a r · , _ ·; ry ur ng t e week. tor a g~u- , BaUle Raner--&trong aoatb 
dered him ! How they pointed '"Ith Frldoy night, the much dll<• s!ed j · ' \, era.I o•crhaollng after wblch she wlll 
contempt to his unkempt benrd. and Fclldla n-B.l.S. match will be Pl~~ed. 1 Mr:· George F . Orlmu or the Bona- • • _,.. 111 up at tbla port. LOCAL MAN TOOK v.inds. clear. good llblq. 
01poaed with hatred hi~ blunt and A meeting or the Foot~a~! 1;~~ ni~:~ j \' l•ta Lodge I.0 .0 .F .. who has been 'I f ,.~· I - ·--o AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
.JIJaln st>eecb! They wanted lo 11ec u he held to·morrow n g ncyt • allenatng t~e Oddtellow1 Grand AT REST ~ ' -- · NOTICE ! 
11reeldcnt o( the United Slates a well- ters ar~11ln~ out of a recent 11°1, po?e· I t.odge In Hautax, baa been elec ted '1, . s<;', . Small Sea Knocked Taking photographs from the air- . 
s;roomed mlD, lmml\C1tlote, .sort-voiced ment "'11) be dlscuHed. I Grand Conductor. I •~ ~ I · In an airplane- la not excluelYely the 
and polite. That WH their Ideal. It .!!. • 0 .. l .UJ'ES 'WORRELL. < ...  . Cluett Ove'rboard eport or outsiders. ror a SL J ohn's bo)' 
waa their Ideal becauee lhclr Intel· The schoollpr ArmlsUce clea : ~t for The v.·eddlng of Mr. Leonard Tay- · 4 \"o r 11 :!le1 carbfaa . I I baa had the fun. He lls Lieut. F. A. lectual denlopment wu of such " ·Sydney yuterda1 wJlore abe "'~ 1011 1 • • Mr. J iuu1:a '' r e Y "' • > • __ Buba. whose "Work Is now displayed 
· coal for A E. Hickman and CD Lttl lor or Carbonear to Ml•5 Nelllc Bar His paaalD1 came 01 a ~!loci. tci•Jllll 
'j ' I low order u t'? preclude. their a ppre· . "'' .. ~ lit or this cltY takoa pl:ico to· mor- Innumerable rrlenda over ~II th~ ~jty.' CA.-.so, ~· 9-The Newfoundland In A. McNamara's wlndoYt' at 307 
clat1a1 the 'l'llue of real ablllly and ... - .... -~ ... .,, ... .,. ..... .,. ... w-~ ... .,.JAJ..>. , row trbanicl•" e•ealng al 7 30 pm In 1 11 • \ 1 ftsblng 11cb er Governor Fo111 Cant Water Street. . ' Jsl ll +, ---. ... ,,..._..,.,. ...,..,.....,T~~'1 -· · · · "a 11 .1 '!lllploye of ong s ton. n~ •. ~ r. • • " · 1 • 
or aa ty. ~llther, IOb dear aa tbeyll ' . ~ the Sal•aUon Army Citadel, Now Andcnion·11 West End store Mr,. Wnr· Kenneth Fu ge, ls docltcd at Jo'ad~'l Among the photographs In l\n actuol 
.,.... conceni...., at e relaell we • Gower atreeL . d ,f· • ·barr here tuklng on. pockled Osb lor parachute Jump taken rrom 1,200 rceL 
_.... ..Sb' around on a ball room, --0- rell, wbo was 82 years 01 j m~ ~ ~ Gloueutor. When Hhe arrived In port f l. th.c •tine or phof,ograp~ng 'the 
- WU u aaorlslaal and medlocn Tb' Re• Br.. Louli B.A of tho legion or frleJSds and .&~qua ut1\'l~· her nag •·as noaUng at half-maat Jumper has not pulled bis s tring which '\li!!u!ll.h• .... _ ..... b .._ .... • u . :-l • • Yesterday be atteod~o t" b If ..... s- • ' 1 h h d h 1 "' - - • ... p ... a, o-Uon of SL P'rllncla Xa•ler • • · ... 1 Fred. Cluett. a member or the crew re eu1,a t e parac ute a n l e po• • ..... .._.a --.a -·-•- • toma.ry "'ork. apparentl;· 1:nJoy41i;' ,JJ 11 • 1 h 1 111 1 Id 
Special Meeting of L. S. P. 
Union will be held on .Mon· 
day, Aupst 15th inst., at 
8.30 p.m. for the purpose or 
discussing the wa~e questio·n. 
JAS. CAUL. 
. Recording Sedy. 
•. 
N()'fICI~ ! -· - - .._ -'-Illas r I u,•ea at St. ,, ·~· ha .. vlng been lost overboud and dro11·n I on e a 111 w g ve any one an ca 
........ ._. ,._, WU .... e a UllUlll good health. ShDl'llY 'IJ J,er r h th Al s •I I Ilk • 
-- t llan' d I th It ro tbo p 1t & cd "'hllo the ' 'eseel WH some twenty o w at c r · en ce s e. CGr ~ a an t D ec:~D Yb r oaterda~'s lunch. hO\\'C'l'er, wbllsl a•tcr.dh!Ji to .1 miles touth or SL FAprlt on her way Another or the phot.,g rapbs sho"·s tho We have a small stock of PotlSh ...-~ t .,,.ua left or 1 1 • customer. he wa~ aelxed with ~ ~nt here. The accldonl occurred during wondcrtul Vervlllo Packard which. on P'ltato Fertil izer still on hand· For 
U,...... -0-- , 1n1 ipell, and being helped to ~ ~:\t quite Cine weather , v.•ben such a tragic . Thanksgiving Day. 1920, won tho Pull- early and late JiOtatoes. N itrate 
imlllt by. Mr. ~~ Gr:ihm, t!lu fon·~"!': It evenL wna IC11sl to be expected. I th.or Trophy by making an average of Sqda and Superphosphate have 
,. .... ,..._ .. ,, .... Hla Ezcellenc1 the.. Oonrnor and waa quickly seen that lbd cnu ,w:.s In 0 • - ft tl Ith at>eed around a cour11e or 179'' · miles .-._. - 1 t . • c Ole,~ on w a newspaper • . • "' I h' 10 ~ llat PU11' 1penl 1eaterda1 flab ng a •ea ne,aJ:, oad medical uld w:is· 1u:n· man the skipper described the accident per hou"t an•I yet, another t>r aie ar rive d . This will be the ast s 1p-
ji[flll.ii!{j[' itl U. ........ uaer. em Non, aftlrwasda proceedln1 to maned. !ns happening white Cluett wu on the photographs t:howa "Sperry's" latest mcnt for the season. 
""' - ... taOtldllS bat bis Alexander Ba)', wbel'9 they apeal tbe 1 For a time. be railed, but gmlluilly leownd aide or tho ship. A f'mall aea • lnYentlon "Tho W1rele111 Aeroplane" AJ~BERT J. BAYLEY 
:JotrtijjliiRl•·ot ,.._i!Qt aacl aenoa· . night. 1 the heart gne way, and un1uni;at th11 !.c rved 10 knoek him against tho r~ll. which wu teated out at Michel Ftold. Secretary of .t-iculturt. 
• "* ti' '8Wt8. Jt la tbeae of mediocre 'i · , 0 ,. . 01111oclatoa of many )'\:ire. be pa11sed anti In 11 moment he waa overboard.' Long Island and round to be a com- """ 
pOWlla • 'Wllo ranl ucl tear at nery i Beef, Mutton, Lamflt · At the Ora,ad ~11~inpment Session to the Orea.t Beyond. · Although a boat at once put otr Crom plete success . 
.Pfal llSan ID ua. world to-da.,. ' . , or the Oddteilowi' Con•entlon at The 11~den paaalug cast a gloom the 11chooner, there wae no oppor- j . TO LET - That Store on . 
• ' Veal, Pork and ~ +' Hallhlx. Paat Chief, · Bellauey, of over tbe., v:-bole. eal.llbllahment, wh~ro tunlty ot suing him. aa' be was very • AT THE HOSPITAI~ \\'aldgTa•e 11treet. suitable tor • •bolf· ~ Poultry ~ Ol'IDd Falla .. WJ• . electod Senior for years ho bad been a reepecte~ an':t badtr handleapped ln hie elfqrta to I _ - salo • 11tore or wareroom. latel'y t(I(· 
ARE YOU SURE? ~ , • • • ~ Warden. M.r. Bellaney Is the offlclent lovable collea1ue 'and friend. Hl1 keep ,ftftoat · ,by the tact th~l his oil Yon wlll greally apprcclate the cupled b'1 Stou 'Broa. Popes F~rnl· 
~ I uddmgs IJ1d Sausages, ~ principal or the public acbool In lbo family were Immediately tnrormcd of trousers were buckled closely around prompt ro1toratlon or your pen to Its lure Factor)' Coner George & " "Ill· 
Are you aure 1ou won't be burned l Corned lleei, • Vege- ~ "aper city. , , , tbo 009u~nco and the remains -,Yero his i?<>Olll, which would naturally tend original emclency by tho doctor at gra•e streets. augt6,11 
oat to-nlsbt? Wily nol? My pollcle• + t.abl · d F:i:-b l : comaod b'1 Undertaker Collier and to keep his reel upward and bl11 bead tho City Club Corner . 
• , .. stand btween )'OU and aerloua ~ cs an . UI . a ' The schooner DooglH Parks ts COUH)'ed lo bl• , ale home, Spring- ·under wale. r . with tho ' result that hol Ruslnea men who want prnfll· 
1011 from thla dleuter. Pere.le J ohn- ,, specialty. \I .. lo1dlng c~dfl1fi . to~ the .west Indl"' dale etree~ . • • ~ I went down In an lncrodlbly abort .-ADV~ Ult . able nnltll advertise in THE 
aon, The Insurance Man. ,~+M~~,_+!HU"JE+,+'ff. •s~ al Monroe 11 premls• ,, I Tho late James Worrel(' "'aa born Ume. 1WW 41tVO( • T'f ADVOCATE !:::=-==================·======== at Liverpool and came to this coun- 1 In all bla many years of going to _ ----- ----- 0 , 
--- • . 
1 
U7 when onl1 a lad c~ 14. He w:ia aea thl!. la the ~r¥ time ·Capl&J1' I . , , . 
'. ·Reid~Newfoondtand Co'y., Limited· .. 
I l . ~if •' 4f 
• \ • i • 
·FREI~tIT , .. f\tOTICE't~:. ·: ::;-
. ·. · ~. ·nou'J,j,co~.~'sTEA"M~IDP SERVICE. ! ., .... ~ 
~ / J:reight~ tlfe abo.vA'te~e·wU~be.,accept~ at the rrelght ~~on ~urs-
day, Aupet 1 rro.n 9 a.in . • · 
HuMBERitpUTU·BATrLE 'liR. STEAMSH.IP SER.VICE. 
CommeJtclng fliclay, ·Augµst . ~Wb, and ev~ succeeding Friday until fur-
ther notice, freight for ' the above roule will be t eceived at the freight shed. 
tint employed with the Rldle~"• of Fu"8e hH hid tho misfortune lo Joae :e:x• 
Harbor Ontcc. later takJag a poalllon a man. The crew of the Go•eraor ~ 
with the well-known tlrm of J . & w. 1 1-~111 11re all from Newroundland, the Stewart. I deceued man being a ncxt door lll'went1· gbt 1aara ago I{- became neighbor of the Captain'•· T!le 'iai~ted . 'tftth Aadenioa'a and 4ur- ' 11chooner wll,I have about US.000 lbl. , 
Ing that l>erlod bai always been at of ~ plcltled Cleb on board when abe 
;his Poll. a thorough ealoaman. Ho le&Yee here. probably to·niorrow. for 
made ~¥r-rr;oue rrt~a .. botb la tbe Wbltebead, where 1be upecta to tab 
city &11d outporta, all of wbom- w1ll'lOll •\!Oat 60,000 more to complete 1-er 
·reJl'•t ~ learn .or bla · ~ualo~. An cargo. '' 
actlYO member of. St.' MAry'a Cburi:ii. r. ' 0 
be aenr mt .. ed a acnlce, alld hi•\ . 1 
~reeenee ""1ll' 1J:111c11r.m1~., \,en Employers Discu5s 
to mouru a'r'e one IOD, Mr: A. 'E. I' 
·Worrel( 'thi. "•11-lcBown ~r • . ol 'l'1. w Q est• " 
New Gower atreet. and three daqb· • ... . ue . a'e a 1on
1 ten, Mra. Geor&e Nlcholla, Mn. Oil• ____... ' 
bert Snow, an4 M.lu" Mabel, teacber Tb• · Empto11n• AMoolaUon met In 
at Bl1bop Spencer, College, to whom the Boerd or Trade roooma at 6 p.m. ! 





Schooner to Freigh't 
500 BarrelS Herring 
t{) ~Halifax. l' -0--- ldl1en ..... bat no definite dectatoa U any ... blcrtber Cldea Dot ~ was nacbld. Art.r .~'l'lewla~ UM, ~ .. ltfa ~ NpllrlJ p ..... , 1llulloa the m .. Uni '4joarned .~ 1 • APPL"' . THIS OFFl"E 
tend tn a••e. addre11 and '* !meet 1D • coaple of dan wbea. It la 1 . •• ~ . ~ • 
Hpected the AllOdatloD wtll b&Ye I • 
'lculan of ..... ao dlat dte ._., a deftDlte propoul to place ~ore • • · • • 
- •• , "- ....... : lbl VDloL • . :t-4-~lt':JJ1 
.,, 1 ' "' .... ..... - .... ~ .. ~ " 
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